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Timothy Keady is Chief Client Officer (CCO) and Head of DTCC Solutions.
In his role as CCO, Tim leads all of DTCC’s global client facing teams
including sales, relationship management, partners, client/integration
services and marketing & communications. These functions support the
company’s global client base and drive increased enterprise-wide client
value across all services. As Head of DTCC Solutions, he is responsible for
overseeing DTCC’s Derivatives and Collateral, Institutional Trade
Processing and Data Services businesses. He also Co-chairs the
Investment and Operating Committee.
Previously, Tim served as Managing Director, Sales & Solution Delivery, for
Omgeo prior to DTCC’s acquisition of the firm. In this role, he oversaw the
sales, relationship management, global partners, global marketing, sales
planning & execution and integration teams. Before joining Omgeo, Tim was
an account executive at Thomson Financial ESG. He has also held sales
positions at Fidelity Investments Institutional Services Co. and Keystone Mutual Funds.
During his more than two-decade career in financial services, Tim has created multiple programs, products
and initiatives that have successfully secured strategic partnerships, streamlined processes for maximum
efficiency and penetrated new, international markets. He has consistently played a key role in recognizing
clients’ needs and aligning them with revenue-enhancing solutions worldwide.

About DTCC
With over 45 years of experience, DTCC is the premier post-trade market infrastructure for the global
financial services industry. From 21 locations around the world, DTCC, through its subsidiaries, automates,
centralizes and standardizes the processing of financial transactions, mitigating risk, increasing
transparency and driving efficiency for thousands of broker/dealers, custodian banks and asset managers.
Industry owned and governed, the firm simplifies the complexities of clearing, settlement, asset servicing,
data management, data reporting and information services across asset classes, bringing increased
security and soundness to financial markets. In 2020, DTCC’s subsidiaries processed securities
transactions valued at more than U.S. $2.3 quadrillion. Its depository provides custody and asset servicing
for securities issues from 170 countries and territories valued at U.S. $73.5 trillion. DTCC’s Global Trade
Repository service, through locally registered, licensed, or approved trade repositories, processes 15 billion
messages annually. To learn more, please visit us at www.dtcc.com or connect with us
on LinkedIn, Twitter, YouTube and Facebook.

